I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#Sec1}
==========================

Legumes are unique among crop plants in that they can grow in the absence of soil nitrogen. Although such growth is dependent on the presence of compatible species of *Sinorhizobiaum* in the soil, the symbiosis that is set up between the plant and the bacterium allows legumes to exploit niches where other plants cannot grow. The ability of these plants to utilize nitrogen fixed from the atmosphere by the bacteria living within specialized root structures (nodules) makes legumes ideally suited to soils where nitrogen is limiting.

The rhizobia-legume symbiosis is the subject of intense study directed at gaining insight into the molecular signals exchanged between the plant and the bacterium. Although there are slight differences in the process between species, most interactions follow a common pattern. In indeterminate nodulating plants such as alfalfa and *M. truncatula*, the presence of compatible rhizobia releasing a lipo-chitin oligosaccharide (Nod factor) begins a signal transduction cascade. Upon attachment of the rhizobia to the root hair tips, the tips curl tightly and entrap the bacteria in the curls. The plant cell forms a new structure, a tubular infection thread, through which the bacteria enter the plant. At the same time, a specific subset of cortical cells is mitotically activated and forms the nodule primordia. The infection thread grows toward these primordia through the outer cortex, the cells of which undergo structural modifications to allow passage of the thread. Once the thread reaches the nodule primordia, bacteria are released into the cytoplasm in membrane bound "symbiosomes" ([@CR28]; [@CR3]; [@CR9]; [@CR34]; [@CR37]; [@CR23]).

Plant hormones have been suspected to be involved in nodule formation since 1936, when Thimann hypothesized that auxin was involved in pea root nodulation ([@CR40]). Certain species of alfalfa can make spontaneous nodules in the absence of rhizobia, implying that a second signal independent of the Nod factor can cause spontaneous nodulation ([@CR20]). Because inhibitors of polar auxin transport (PAT) can induce pseudonodules on alfalfa roots and non-nodulating mutants of white sweet clover ([@CR18]; [@CR43]), a change in auxin physiology could be involved in the early nodule primordia formation process ([@CR19]). Changes in auxin concentration could be a second signal for nodule development after the recognition of a rhizobia-derived signal.

Auxin, cytokinin, gibberellin, and ABA all are present in nodules at higher concentrations than in uninfected roots ([@CR41]). Of these hormones, only auxin is transported in a polar fashion. Because PAT plays an important role in the normal growth and development of plants, including lateral root development ([@CR25]; [@CR16]), and because the nodule is a new root organ with similarity to a lateral root, it is highly probable that PAT plays a role in nodule formation. Evidence that lateral roots and nodules share developmental programs is bolstered by the isolation of genes such as *M. truncatula LATD*, necessary for both nodule and lateral root development ([@CR7]).

Accumulating evidence also shows that endogenous auxin can be transported during nodulation in response to rhizobia ([@CR6]). In one study, auxin was observed to accumulate at the site of spot inoculation of *L. japonicus* with rhizobia, and a significant increase in auxin transport was reported 48 h after inoculation ([@CR29]). There is also evidence of auxin transport inhibition preceding nodulation in the early stages of root nodule formation in *Vicia sativa* (vetch) and white clover ([@CR26]; [@CR6]). Treatment with N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA) inhibited PAT in roots to a similar extent as during nodulation. Most importantly, this capacity of Nod factor to reduce PAT is restricted to the elongation zone, the part of the root that is susceptible to nodulation.

Our working hypothesis is that, at the spot where cortical cells are dividing to form nodule primordium, auxin redistribution will occur as a result of Nod factor perception and in fact may be the cause of cell division. To investigate the possible involvement of PAT in nodule development, we examined auxin distribution in uninoculated and nodulating *Medicago truncatula* roots and examined the localization of a root-specific auxin transport protein in uninoculated roots, developing lateral roots, and nodules. Upon confirmation that changes in auxin distribution occurred during early nodule and lateral root development and that an auxin efflux transport protein was localized to developing nodules and lateral roots, we used RNAi to reduce expression of this and other specific *Mt*PIN proteins. Plants with reduced expression of various *Mt*PINs displayed a reduced number of nodules. Our results confirm that in *M. truncatula* PAT plays an important role in nodule development, and that nodules and lateral roots share some early auxin responses in common but rapidly differentiate with respect to auxin and *Mt*PIN2 protein distribution.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#Sec2}
=================================================

Bacterial Strains {#Sec3}
-----------------

Bacterial strain *Escherichia coli* DH5α was used for plasmid propagation and manipulation. Plants were inoculated with *Sinorhizobium meliloti ABS7M* ([@CR21]). Hairy root transformation was carried out with *Agrobacterium rhizogene*s strain ARqua l, a derivative of *A. rhizogenes* strain A4T ([@CR31]). *A. rhizogenes* and *S. meliloti* strains were grown at 30°C in TY medium with kanamycin (50 μg/ml) and tetracycline (15 μg/ml) as for antibiotic selection, respectively.

Plant Material and Growth Conditions {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

*M. truncatula* cultivar Jemalong A17 seeds were scarified in sulfuric acid (A.C.S. 95--98%) for 8 min in 50-ml centrifuge tubes and washed in sterile water five times for 1 min each, followed by 1 min in straight bleach (12% sodium hypochlorite) and five washes in sterile water for 1 min each. Seeds were then imbibed in water with shaking for 3--4 h at room temperature and 50 rpm. Seeds were placed in a humid chamber and vernalized for 2 days at 4°C and then germinated in darkness at 25°C for 24 h. Plants used in the aeroponic apparatus experiments were then placed in the apparatus in a 25°C growth room with a 14-h photoperiod. Plants used for transformation were exposed to light for 24 h before being excised for transformation.

Plant Transformation {#Sec5}
--------------------

Transformation with *A. rhizogene*s followed a protocol published by [@CR5] with the concentration of kanamycin in the selection media reduced to 12.5 μg/ml. Plants with transformed roots as determined by kanamycin resistance were transferred to a 25°C growth chamber (16 h photoperiod) for 3 weeks to allow roots to grow before being transferred onto Harrison Modified Farheus (HMF) media minus nitrate plates for inoculation. HMF media minus nitrate consists of 0.9 mM CaCl~2~^.^H~2~O, 0.5 mM MgSO~4~, 0.7 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 0.8 mM Na~2~HPO~4~^.^7H~2~O , 20 μM Fe-citrate, 33 μg/l MnCl~2~ · 4H~2~O, 33 μg/l CuSO~4~, 7 μg/l ZnCl~2~, 100 μg/l H~3~BO~3~, 33 μg/l Na~2~MoO~4~ · H~2~O, pH 7.4 prepared with 15 g/l washed agar (Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO, USA).

Five milliliters of TY media containing 15 μg/ml tetracycline were inoculated with *S. meliloti* ABS7M and grown overnight at 30°C with shaking at 200 rpm to an OD~600~ of 0.9. The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation at 2600 rpm for 10 min at room temperature. Pelleted cells were resuspended in the same volume of sterilized water and used immediately. Plants that had been growing for 3 weeks on HMF medium were carefully washed in sterilized water to remove agar clinging to the roots and transferred to HMF minus nitrate plates containing 0.5 μM 2-aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) (an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis) for 3--5 days to starve them of nitrate. Each plate contained at least one control plant transformed with empty vector and several plants carrying the construct being tested. *S. meliloti* suspension was applied to the elongation zone of the plants' roots by pipet. Plants were then grown at 25°C with a 16-h photoperiod for 15 days. Nodules were counted and tissue was collected for GUS staining and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) at indicated times post-inoculation.

*MtPIN2::GUS* Plasmid Construction {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

*MtPIN2* was identified in a survey of auxin transport genes in *M. truncatula* ([@CR33]). A 4.8 kb fragment (1980 bases upstream of the start of *MtPIN2* to base 2789 of Genbank Accession Number AY115837) was amplified from a BAC clone by PCR using the Expand Long Template PCR System (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany), with 5′-CGGGATCCAATTGTTTTTACGTCTATTTAGCA CTTA-3′ and 5′- TTACCATGGCTACCCCCAGAAGCACATAGTATAGTATTG T-3′ as primers. The ends of the PCR product were blunted and ligated into the pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, WI, USA) and recombinant transformants selected by blue/white screening on selective media. Plasmids of the correct size were digested with *Bam*H I and *Nco* I and ligated into a modified pCAMBIA 1381 vector termed pC2381ES. This modified vector was created by replacing the hygromycin resistance gene of pCAMBIA 1381 with the kanamycin resistance gene from pCAMBIA 2304 in which the upstream *Bgl* II and *Nco* I sites had been destroyed by PCR modification. The resulting plasmid contained *MtPIN2* in frame with the GUS reporter gene driven by the *MtPIN2* promoter and a kanamycin selection gene. The fidelity of the entire insert was confirmed by both sequencing and restriction analysis. The plasmid was then transferred to *A. rhizogenes* strain ARqua l by electroporation.

RNAi Plasmid Construction {#Sec7}
-------------------------

Unique fragments of 141--230 bp from the first exons of various *PIN* genes were inserted into the vector pKANNIBAL ([@CR36]) in opposite orientations. The fragments used were *MtPIN1* (GB\# AY115836) bases 1239--1468; *MtPIN2* (GB\# AY115837) bases 1316--1467; *MtPIN3* (GB\# AY115838) bases 1497--1662, and *MtPIN4* (GB\# AY115839) bases 1080--1220. The silencing construct for each gene was then transferred to the binary vector pCAMBIA 2304 containing GUS and GFP reporter genes. The resulting plasmid contained the RNA interference construct driven by a 35S promoter from pKANNIBAL and GUS and GFP reporters driven by a 35S promoter from pCAMBIA 2304. The fidelity of the clones was verified by sequencing. Verified plasmids were then transferred to *A. rhizogene*s strain ARqua l by electroporation.

Phenotypic Analysis {#Sec8}
-------------------

Fifteen days after inoculation with *S. meliloti*, nodules were counted. Roots used in the analysis were verified as transgenic by GUS staining of an excised piece of tissue from roots with nodules. The remainder of the root tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen after nodule counting and preserved at --80°C for later RNA extraction.

Histochemical Localization of GUS Activity {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------

GUS activity was localized based on a protocol by Jefferson and others (1987). Samples were infiltrated with substrate under vacuum for 20 min and incubated at 37°C for 3 to 24 h until the blue color developed. The staining buffer was then removed and the samples were cleared with 75% ethanol and preserved at 4°C. The phenotypes of roots were recorded on a Nikon E600 microscope with a Retiga EXi FAST monochrome CCD 12-bit camera.

Isolation of RNA and RT-PCR {#Sec10}
---------------------------

RNA from individual roots of transgenic plants was isolated using the Qiagen RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). RNA was eluted in 30 μl dH~2~O and quantified by measuring the absorbance of a 1:50 dilution at 260 nm. The RNA was then used as a template for single stranded cDNA synthesis with Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Synthesis of cDNA was done in a 20-μl reaction using 0.2 to 0.5 μg RNA.

Gene-specific primers designed to amplify *MtPIN* genes and distinguish cDNA products from genomic products by size in previous work ([@CR33]) were used to detect gene expression. Detection occurred in a 20 μl PCR reaction consisting of 2.5× PCR Mastermix (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany), 0.625 μM each of gene specific primers, and 1--3 μl cDNA as template. Thermocycling conditions were 95°C for 4 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 20 s, 61°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 30 s. Products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gels in 0.5× Tris-borate-EDTA buffer and visualized with ethidium bromide staining.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#Sec11}
=====================

Auxin Distribution during Nodule Development {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------

Synthetic auxin responsive promoters such as DR5 ([@CR42]; [@CR15]) are useful tools for monitoring auxin response in plants, because the activity of these reporters correlates with auxin content in roots ([@CR8]). Using the DR5::GUS construct (gift of Tom Guilfoyle), we transformed *M. truncatula* roots and observed the pattern of GUS staining in uninoculated roots (Figure [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Staining was observed near the xylem and pericycle cells of the root, with a broader distribution around the root tip and in early lateral roots. In addition to staining in the columella cells and the primary root apex in agreement with the pattern of expression of this reporter in *Arabidopsis* ([@CR32]; [@CR8]), the staining observed in *M. truncatula* roots includes the vascular bundle, an effect seen in *Arabidopsis* roots when longer staining times were used ([@CR32]). Within 72 h of inoculation with *S. meliloti*, nodule primordia were visible in roots, arising from the division of inner cortical cells. Expression of the DR5::GUS construct in the vascular bundle was no longer detectable below the site of nodule development (Figure [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The observed patterns of expression match those of the GH3 auxin-responsive promoter observed by [@CR26] in inoculated white clover and have been interpreted as a transient interruption in auxin transport at the site of nodule development. Nodule primordia can be distinguished from lateral root primordia because lateral roots arise from the pericycle, whereas indeterminate nodules arise from the inner cortex ([@CR17]), and DR5 staining patterns between emerging lateral roots and nodules differed (Figure [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1GUS staining patterns of *M. truncatula* roots carrying the DR5::GUS reporter. Root tip of plant growing in the absence of rhizobia (**a**); lateral root in the absence of rhizobia (**b**); emerging lateral root (LAT) and nodule (NOD) on *M. truncatula* roots approximately 120 h after inoculation with rhizobia (**c**); interruption of GUS staining pattern at point of nodule development 72 h post-inoculation (**d**).

Expression of *Mt*PIN2 {#Sec13}
----------------------

Previous characterization of *PIN* genes in *M. truncatula* identified one gene, the *AtPIN2* ortholog *MtPIN2*, with expression detectable only in roots ([@CR33]). Of the first four *PIN* genes identified in *M. truncatula*, *MtPIN2* is the only one for which a one-to-one correspondence with an *Arabidopsis* ortholog could be determined, so we chose to begin our study with this protein. In *Arabidopsis*, a protein:GUS fusion construct was effective in determining tissue-specific expression of EIR1 (*At*PIN2) without disruption of function ([@CR35]). Use of a protein:GUS fusion is particularly important in the case of PIN proteins because the same work determined that *At*PIN2 is subject to post-transcriptional regulation ([@CR35]). Therefore, *M. truncatula* roots were transformed with a protein:GUS fusion. The *Mt*PIN2:GUS fusion was expressed under the control of the *Mt*PIN2 promoter, and GUS staining was observed in uninoculated and inoculated roots.

Before inoculation with *S. meliloti*, the transgenic roots exhibited GUS activity at the root tip in a region spanning the root meristem and distal elongation zone, with strong expression at epidermal and cortical root cells (Figure [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Strong GUS activity was also noted in the early development of lateral root primordia (Figure [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and GUS activity spread into the central organ as it developed. Root tissues in which active cell division occurs (the base and at the tips of the lateral roots) showed the highest GUS activity (Figure [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, as the lateral roots matured, GUS activity was no longer detected at the root base (Figure [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2GUS staining patterns of *M. truncatula* roots carrying the *Mt*PIN2 protein:GUS fusion construct. All scale bars are 100 μm unless indicated otherwise. Primary root in the absence of rhizobia (**a**); root tip in the absence of rhizobia (**b**); staining in emerging lateral root (LAT) and older lateral root (LAT2) (**c**); recently emerged lateral roots (**d**); maturing lateral roots revert to staining pattern of primary root (bar = 1 mm) (**e**); MtPIN2::GUS in developing nodules approximately 72 h post-inoculation with rhizobia (**f**); GUS staining in nodule 120 h post inoculation (**g**); staining in nodule 12 days post-inoculation (**h**); transverse section of nodule in h, root proximal side at bottom (**i**); staining in mature nodules (15--20 days post-inoculation) (**j, k**); staining in epidermis (15--20 days post-inoculation) (**l**).

Approximately 72 h after inoculation with *S. meliloti*, the overall pattern of GUS staining was similar to that observed in uninoculated roots. However, expression of the *Mt*PIN2::GUS fusion was also observed in the initiating nodule primordia (Figure [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

A later step of nodule development is the formation of meristem by dedifferentiated middle cortical cells located at the center of the nodule primordia. These cells divide many times in various directions, thus generating numerous islets of meristematic cells ([@CR22]). As mitosis continues, the nodule meristem grows away from the stele of the parent root. About 120 h after inoculation, staining was observed in the center of the young nodule (Figure [2g](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but even stronger expression was detected at the nodule outer cortex. Twelve days after inoculation, GUS activity was restricted to the basal part of the nodule (Figure [2h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and cross sectioning of the nodule revealed GUS activity in the nodule base (Figure [2i](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Nodules became mature as indicated by the pink color of leghemoglobin necessary for nitrogen fixation conditions 15--20 days after inoculation. At these time points, GUS activity is no longer detected around the nodule base. However the staining pattern seen in uninoculated roots remains visible in the epidermal cells of the roots (Figure [2j](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2k](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2l](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Disruption of *MtPIN* Gene Expression by RNAi {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------

The *Arabidopsis* genome encodes eight *PIN* genes, whereas 10 *PIN* genes have been identified in *M. truncatula* ([@CR33]). In *Arabidopsis* the *PIN1* gene is expressed throughout the plant, whereas *AtPIN2*, *AtPIN3*, *AtPIN4, AtPIN6*, and *AtPIN7* have demonstrated root functions ([@CR14]; [@CR39]; [@CR12], [@CR13]; [@CR1]). The *M. truncatula* orthologs of these genes are good candidates for involvement in nodulation; however, direct one-to-one orthology is not clear for every one of these genes ([@CR33]). Based on our previous work on gene orthology, we chose *MtPIN1-MtPIN4* for initial RNAi experiments; although these are not the only *PIN*s with the potential to be involved in nodulation, they are among the most closely related to *AtPIN1, AtPIN2, AtPIN3, AtPIN4*, and *AtPIN7.* Plasmids generating RNAi for *MtPIN1-MtPIN4* were constructed (see *Materials and Methods*). Because other laboratories have confirmed that *M. truncatula* hairy roots grown on kanamycin are not all transgenic roots ([@CR24]), and because multiple roots arise on a single plant, a constitutive GUS reporter gene was included in the RNAi construct so that transgenic roots could be confirmed by GUS staining. About 50%--70% of the roots stained positively for GUS activity, in line with transformation efficiencies reported by other labs using the protocol ([@CR24]). Only nodules on roots that stained positively for GUS were used in the following analyses.

In different experiments conducted over several months, 37 GUS-positive plants carrying the empty vector control, nine carrying the *PIN1i* construct, 68 carrying the *PIN2i* construct, 17 carrying the *PIN3i* construct, and 23 carrying the *PIN4i* construct were generated. To ensure that plants included in the analysis were not only transgenic but also reduced in expression of the targeted *MtPIN* gene, qualitative RT-PCR was performed on cDNA isolated from each individual root. Statistical analysis of the effect of RNAi includes only the plants for which significant reduction could be verified by the inability to detect expression of the target gene. Thus, some of the plants excluded from the final analysis may have had reduced levels of expression that would not be detectable in our qualitative assay. Figure [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows representative RT-PCR results of what we classified as "silenced" single roots. Compared to control roots carrying only the GUS vector, these roots had undetectable levels of the targeted gene. In some cDNA preps, especially that for the root shown in *PIN4i*, evidence of genomic contamination (bands corresponding to the size of the product including introns) is indicated by an asterisk. Figure 3**a**. Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of *Mt*PIN gene expression in roots expressing RNAi constructs indicated at the right of each gel. The migration of molecular weight markers (size indicated in bp) is marked at the left of each gel. Primers were chosen to generate gene-specific PCR products when amplifying cDNA from the root tested in each gel (see *Materials and Methods*). The expected size of product amplified from cDNA with the indicated primers should be: *PIN2* 384bp, *PIN3* 374bp, *PIN4* 365bp. Bands marked with an asterisk are consistent with the genomic DNA contamination (product size would include intron). **b**. Average nodule number on plants confirmed as silenced by RT-PCR (see text) compared to plants expressing the empty vector (control). Control, *n* = 37; PIN2i, *n* = 11; PIN3i, *n* = 6; PIN4i, *n* = 3.

The effectiveness of the RNAi construct varied, and RT-PCR suggested some cross silencing may have occurred. Even in plants for which reduction of expression appears specific, no attempt was made to quantify actual expression levels of targeted or non-targeted genes. Additionally, no plant in which *MtPIN1* was undetectable was identified by RT-PCR, whereas in some plants carrying the *MtPIN1* silencing construct, *MtPIN2*, *MtPIN3*, or *MtPIN4* were also undetectable. Thus, although *MtPIN1i* roots had significantly fewer nodules than control roots, because of the observed effect on levels of other *PIN* genes, they are not reported in Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. There was a significant difference in nodule number between plants carrying RNAi for *MtPIN2* and the control plants carrying only the empty vector (Student's *t*-test, *p* \< 0.001; Figure [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

There was also a significant difference in nodule number between control plants and *MtPIN3* and *MtPIN4* RNAi plants (Student's *t*-test, 0.01 \> *p* \> 0.001; Figure [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Observations of the number of hairy roots arising from the wound on each plant, the number of root hairs per mm, and the overall shape of the nodules revealed no differences between plants carrying the *MtPIN1-MtPIN4* silencing constructs and the control plants; only the nodule number was different.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#Sec15}
========================

We have demonstrated that changes in auxin distribution in *M. truncatula* roots during nodulation mirror those reported for white clover ([@CR26]). The changes in auxin distribution observed during early nodule and lateral root development imply the involvement of auxin-transport proteins. We have also shown that disruption of expression of *MtPIN2, MtPIN3*, and *MtPIN4* through RNAi leads to a reduction in the number of nodules, suggesting that these components of auxin-transport machinery play a role in nodule development. We have demonstrated that *Mt*PIN2, the ortholog of *At*PIN2, is expressed in the same pattern as *At*PIN2 during the development of lateral roots. In addition, we have shown that *Mt*PIN2 is expressed in developing but not mature nodules in a pattern suggesting that lateral roots and nodules share some common developmental pathways. Previously, three *MtLAX* genes (auxin permeases) had been localized to developing nodules ([@CR10]), and multiple *MtPIN*s are expressed in roots ([@CR33]). However, this is the first report of a PIN protein localized to nodules in *M. truncatula*. The changing localization of the *Mt*PIN2 protein within the nodule during nodule development suggests that polar auxin transport, and particularly *Mt*PIN2-mediated auxin transport, is part of the developmental program leading to nodules.

The organogenesis of lateral roots and that of nodules share a number of similarities. For instance, the majority of nodules and lateral roots are initiated in front of protoxylem poles ([@CR22]; [@CR38]). In lateral root formation the pericycle cells in front of protoxylem poles are the most sensitive to the action of auxin ([@CR38]; [@CR16]). Nodules and lateral roots also show a similar pattern of *GH3::GUS* expression (another auxin reporter construct) during comparable developmental stages, suggesting that the requirement for auxin is similar in both organs ([@CR26]).

In uninoculated *M. truncatula* roots, the localization of *Mt*PIN2 is consistent with that of *At*PIN2 in *Arabidopsis* ([@CR27]), further confirming the orthology described in [@CR33]. However, *Mt*PIN2 has a distinct pattern of expression in the nodule during nodule development different from that in lateral roots. We were able to detect *Mt*PIN2 expression in areas of active cell division in lateral root tips throughout the time course of our experiments (for example, Figure [2c, d, e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), yet despite the indeterminate nature of the *M. truncatula* nodule meristem, we were unable to detect *Mt*PIN2 in mature nodules (compare Figure [2f, g, h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} with Figure [2j, k](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that although nodule and lateral root development in *M. truncatula* shares many developmental steps, the two structures have distinct ontogenies.

The expression pattern of *Mt*PIN2 changed as nodule development proceeded. The initial expression in the nodule primordia bore a strong resemblance to the pattern of expression in lateral root primordia---strong expression in the outer layers of the primordia that will become the peripheral tissues (Figure [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of an auxin transporter in this tissue suggests that both lateral roots and nodules need PAT to establish an axis of growth. A large number of experiments indicate that auxin transport is required for the formation of vascular strands and patterning in the roots (reviewed in [@CR11]; [@CR2]), and both nodules and lateral roots form a new meristem and require new vasculature.

As the nodule began to emerge from the root around 5 days after inoculation, and the expression of the *Mt*PIN2::GUS fusion expanded throughout the nodule, but the highest expression was still in the peripheral tissue, just as in lateral roots. Later, as the nodule meristem continued to divide and the nodule elongated, *Mt*PIN2 protein was located only at the base of the nodule, a pattern that bears striking similarity to the expression at the base of lateral roots (Figure [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We interpret this need for PAT at the base of the new organ as a need to divert auxin from the basal-acropetal flow in the main root into a proximal-distal gradient along the new organ in the initial stages of growth. Support for a diversion of auxin from the main gradient in the root during nodule development also comes from work by [@CR26] and [@CR6] indicating a disruption of normal auxin distribution at the point of nodule initiation. Interestingly, in *Arabidopsis*, monitoring the expression of the DR5::GUS auxin-responsive reporter suggests the establishment of a new concentration gradient of auxin in the early stages of lateral root formation as well ([@CR1]). As both nodules and lateral roots mature, this "ring" disappears, suggesting that as the new meristem becomes established, it produces its own auxin, or that the transport of auxin shifts to a transporter other than *Mt*PIN2. Using different methods, both [@CR26] and [@CR6] also observed a reestablishment of normal auxin distribution after nodule development, and our results with RNAi suggest that more than one PIN protein may be involved in nodule development.

The use of RNAi to reduce expression of *MtPIN2* confirmed that the protein is important for normal nodule development because reducing expression levels significantly reduced nodule numbers when compared to plants expressing the empty vector. A similar result was observed for plants in which *MtPIN3* or *MtPIN4* were silenced. The involvement of PIN proteins in organ development is not surprising, given their central role in establishing and maintaining specific patterns of auxin distribution (reviewed in [@CR30]). Although a reduction in nodule number may appear to be a mild phenotype, it should be noted that in *Arabidopsis* single *PIN* mutants often have very subtle phenotypes or no phenotype at all, due to the ability of the various PIN proteins to influence each other's transcription ([@CR4]), suggesting the reduced nodule number phenotype is significant. The changing pattern of auxin distribution bears some resemblance to the auxin redistribution that occurs in *Arabidopsis* roots during the development of lateral roots, and given the similar patterns of PIN protein expression, we postulate that PIN proteins control this auxin redistribution in nodule development just as they have been shown to do in lateral root development ([@CR1]).

Therefore, although the involvement of auxin and its polar transport in developing nodules is not unexpected given its complex role in plant development, little molecular genetic evidence in legumes has been presented. Our work demonstrates that polar auxin transport is involved in regulating nodule development. The *Mt*PIN2 protein in particular is localized to nodules and required for normal nodule development, and RNAi evidence suggests *MtPIN3* and *MtPIN4* may be important as well.
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